Labour Standards Bureau
Creating a healthy and comfortable working environment
in which people are able to work with enthusiasm
The Labour S tandards Bureau t akes various measures such as se curing and improving working
conditions (reducing working hours, etc.), ensuring the safety and health of workers, appropriate provision
of workers’ compensation, etc. It also promotes comprehensive measures for the improvement of workers’
life standards.

Securing and improving working conditions
The mission of the Labour Standards Bureau is to protect worker’s lives and health and to ensure appropriate working conditions
in which workers are able to work with comfort. It actively works to improve working environments that allow various working styles
according to the conditions of the company and employees, as well as working styles with a good work-life balance.
The Labour Standards Bureau is administering supervision and guidance in order to secure legal working conditions, such as a
clear indication of working conditions and the mana gement of working hours prescribed in the la ws and regulations concerning
labour standards.

Laws related to the labour standard administration include the Labor Standards Act; the Industrial Safety and Health Act, the
Minimum W ages Act; the Home W ork Act; the Act on Se curity of W age Pa yment; the Industrial Acci dent Com pensation
Insurance Act; and the Labor Contract Act.

Organizations relating to labour standard administration
As unifie d nati onal lab our st andard a dministrative age ncies, the Prefectural L abour B ureaus (47 b ureaus) a nd the Labo ur
Standard Inspection Offices (321 offices plus 4 branches) are established in Japan. The Labour Standard Inspection Office is the
lead org anization that has d irect contacts with workers an d bus inesses. It provid es adv ice on la ws and regu lations c oncerning
labour standard administration as well as the following services:
1. Supervision and guidance for businesses
2. Judicial punishment against serious and vicious violations of laws
3. Handling of applications for approval, reports, etc., submitted by
business operators, etc.
4. Dealing with declarations and consultations
5. Inspection for the safety of manufacturing facilities
6. Carrying out investigations for industrial accidents and giving
guidance for recurrence prevention
7. Payment of the industrial accident compensation insurance
benefits

Consultation at a Labour Standard Inspection Office 

Labour Standard System
The Labour Standard System was established in the UK in the 1800s with the aim of ens uring legal working conditions through
inspections by administrative agencies. After that, the system was established in many countries based on the International Labor
Convention, etc. (Convention concerning Labour Inspection in Industry and Commerce: C081, etc.).
Labour standard inspectors in the Labour Standard Inspection Offices across Japan conduct visitatorial inspections at factories
and b usiness offices on a re gular basis or w hen the y were cons ulted ab out unpaid wages b y a worker. These insp ections are
conducted based on the Labor Standards Act, the Minimum Wages Act, and the Industrial Safety and Health Act in order to secure
and improve working con ditions. T hey a lso question people conc erned, examine acc ounts, machi nery, e quipment, etc., and if
there is any violation, request business owners to correct the violation of laws or restrict the use of machinery, equipment, etc., as
administrative penalty. Pursuant to the C ode of Criminal Procedure, in cases where an employer, etc., commits a serious/vicious
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violation of la w, the st aff of the Bureau is ab le to conduct crimina l investigations as a special ju dicial police official and send the
case to the Public Prosecutor’s Office.

Project of the reimbursement for unpaid wages
In accordanc e w ith the Act o n Securit y of W age Pa yment, if workers
had to leave t he comp any without h aving r eceived the ir wages du e to
business failur es, etc., the n ational government p ays p art of the unp aid
wages on behalf of their employers.

Clarification of basic rules
concerning the employment contract
As diverse e mployment styl es em erge, the working cond itions o f
employees are dec ided a nd cha nged i ndividually. As a resu lt, an
increasing nu mber of dis putes are occ urring bet ween i ndividual workers
and business oper ators with respect to matters con cerning l abour
relationships (hereafter referred to as “individual labour-related disputes”).
The trial s ystem is one c onclusive res olution of dis putes and th e la bour
tribunal system is the other. These, however, cost much time and money.
In order to
prevent indiv idual labour-related disput es, the Labor
Contract Act took ef fect in Marc h 2008, which clarifi es civil rul es
concerning lab our contract s. T he pr ominent characteristic of the Labo r
Contract Act is that it is co nsidered a s pecial act of civi l code concerning
labour contracts.

For the promotion of the resolution of individual labour-related disputes
In order to promote independent efforts of disputers for resolution, the Prefectural Labour Bureaus aim to provide support for the
resolution of individual disputes with no charge, and to promote the prevention/prompt resolution of i ndividual labour-related
disputes and to promote rapid resolution.
The Act on Promoting the Resolution of Individual Labor-Related Disputes was established to accomplish this, and on the basis
of the act, the following services are provided:
1. Provision of information and counseling at the General Counseling Corners
2. Provision of advice and guidance by the chief of the Prefectural Labour Bureau
3. Mediation by Dispute Coordinating Committees

Promotion of labour insurance coverage and appropriate collection of premium
Premium of labour insurance is the financial base for the payment of workers’ accident compensation insurance/unemployment
benefits, vario us services for the re-integr ation int o societ y, empl oyment st abilization s ervices, hum an resourc es d evelopment
services, etc. In order to col lect the pr emiums in a fair an d appr opriate mann er, t he Burea u promote s broad a wareness of th e
labour i nsurance s ystem, eli mination of uninsured emp loyment, et c., at the time of la bour i nsurance renewal c onducted ever y
fiscal year and during the Labour Insurance Promotion Month held every year in November (*the month changed in fiscal 2009).
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Toward the creation of a society in which
workers feel truly comfortable and fulfilled
In order to provide workers with a lifestyle with a good work-life balance, comfort, and a sense of security
and vitality, the Worker’s Life Department implements various measures including those concerning
working hours and leaves of absence.
The Department promotes the minimum wage system, which is a safety net to guarantee a lowest limit of
workers’ wages, and the Smaller Enterprise Retirement Allowance Mutual Aid System for workers at small
and medium businesses with a sense of security.

Reviewing the working style
to promote a good work-life balance

The Charter and Action Guidelines for Work-Life Balance

Realizing a society with a good work-life balance is an issue
that should be addressed not only in individual labour relations

In order to create a society with the work-life balance prescribed in the Charter for
Work-Life Balance, a policy for effective corporate and workers’ efforts and national and
local government measures has been developed.

but also in the entire society. The Department promotes the
reduction of working long hours and the use of annual paid
holidays by disseminating the Guidelines for the Review of
Working Hours.
The Worker’s Life Department also promotes telework, a
flexible working style using IT, which allows workers to choose
where and when to work.

Guidelines
to set the target figure
Percentage of employers
who have discussed issues
concerning working hours
with employees
Percentage of employers
whose employees are
working 60 hours or more in
a week
Rate of annual paid
holidays used

Current
figure
41.5%

Target figure
Target figure in
Target figure in
5 years (2012)
10 years (2017)
60%
100%

10.8%

Decrease by 20%

Decrease by half

46.6%

60%

Full use
* Including reserved
holidays by workers’
own requests
[Target figures (abstract)]

Minimum wage system
Wages, which are one of the most important working
conditions, have a lowest limit pursuant to the Minimum
Wages Act. Employers, therefore, must pay wages to their
employees at an amount higher than the limit.
Minimum wages apply to all employees and employers of a
company regardless of employment type (full-time, temporary,
part-time, etc.) and with or without a job name.
There are two types of minimum wages: regional minimum
wages that apply to all employees in each prefecture, and the
specified minimum wages (by industry) that apply to core
workers in specific industries.

(Roles that should be played by the national government)
The national government should actively promote and support activities to increase
the momentum through national movements, establish a systematic framework, and
improve the working environment.
[Charter (abstract)]
(Actions by the national government)
 Promoting people’s understandings at national and regional levels and the
agreement between the government, employers, and employees
 Providing support for the efforts of businesses toward a good work-life balance by
collecting, providing and giving advice on information of good examples of
developed companies, and by supporting the improvement of setting working hours
etc., in small and medium companies
 Promoting the social evaluation of businesses that make active efforts by
supporting award systems and examination/inspection activities of businesses
 Supporting actions by workers and employers toward the improvement of working
hours etc., such as the reduction of overworking and promotion of the use of annual
paid holidays

Various measures for the fulfillment of workers’ life
Workers’ welfare benefits at small and medium businesses are still insufficient
compared with those at large companies. It is important that workers at small and
medium businesses are able to work with a sense of security, comfort, and
affluence.
In order to realize this, the Smaller Enterprise Retirement Allowance Mutual
Aid System was established, paid by contributions from small and medium
businesses. This helps promote the welfare gaps between these businesses and
large companies and improve workers’ welfare at small and medium businesses.
With the cooperation of business owners, the Department promotes workers’
independent efforts for property accumulation such as saving money, own their
home, etc., through the Workers’ Property Accumulation Promotion System
financed by the government.

[Action Guidelines (abstract)]

Industrial Safety and Health Department
Ensuring the safety and health of employees
Although the number o f industrial accidents h as been decreasing in the long t erm, appro ximately
550,000 workers per year are still suffering from injury or illness and approximately 1,300 people per year
die due to industrial a ccidents. In response, the Industr ial Safety a nd Health Act, related laws and
regulations, and guidelines prescribed measures that should be t aken by employers to ensure t he safety
and health of employees. On the b asis of these, the Department actively works to provide guidance and
support to e mployers and organizat ions in e ach industry an d to t ake m easures for ensuring sa fety an d
health in the workplace.

Prevention of industrial accidents
In order to prevent industrial accidents, the Department actively implements the following measures:
• Preventive measures for industrial accidents by industry (manufacturing, construction industries, etc.)
• Large-scale pr omotion of pre ventive me asures for specifie d ind ustrial accidents such a s machin ery accidents, transport
labour accidents, etc., and the promotion of employers’ voluntary activities for industrial safety and health
• Promotion of the impl ementation of m easures base d on the inv estigation (Ri sk Assessment) of risk/hazar d levels and
promotion of the implementation of measures based on the results
• Promotion of the Occupational Health and Safety Management System (OHSMS) that is used to manage industrial safety
and health on a systematic and ongoing basis

Prevention of occupational diseases
Although the number of workers suffering from occupational diseases is decreasing in the medium and long term, many are still
suffering lower back p ain, pneumoconiosis, etc. Moreover, there are repeated occurrences of an oxia, organic solvent poisoning,
carbon mono xide po isoning, etc. The Indus trial Safet y a nd Healt h Dep artment is therefore t aking me asures a gainst various
occupational diseases.
The Dep artment activel y promotes measur es such as the pr evention of hea lth prob lems c aused b y b reathing asb estos dust
while demolishing buildings, etc., and health management measures for asbestos-related workers (including retired workers).
Furthermore, the Department promotes the improvement of the MSDS (Materia l Safety Data Sheet) system, implementation of
risk assessment, etc., in order to ensure safe and appropriate management of chemicals.

Promotion of good health
In recent years, an incr easing num ber of workers ar e s uffering he alth prob lems fro m working lo ng ho urs or fee ling stro ng
anxiety/stress i n the workplace. T he Department focuses on the promotion of workers’ mental health i n the workplace an d the
preventive measures for health problems caused by overworking.
The Industrial Safet y a nd H ealth De partment is pushi ng ahead with su pport for the i mprovement o f the functions of local
industrial health centers in order to improve workers’ health management systems that are still weak in small-sized businesses.
It also provides support for creating a comfortable working environment by further promoting passive smoking measures in the
workplace, etc.
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Workers’ Compensation Department
Implementation of appropriate worker’s compensation
The Worker’s Compensation Dep artment strives to make prompt and a dequate payment of ins urance
benefits to those who have unfortunately had industrial accidents and their surviving family members under
the workers’ accident compensation insurance system.
The Department comprehensively promotes social rehabilitation measures of afflicted workers as well as
nursing care services for seriously-afflicted workers.

Purpose of the industrial accident compensation insurance
The purposes of the in dustrial accident compensation insurance include: granting necessary insurance
benefits to workers in order to pr ovide them with prompt and fair
protection a gainst in jury, disease,
disability, death or the like resulting from an employment-related cause or commuting; promoting the social
rehabilitation of workers who have suf fered a n industrial accident; assisting th ose workers and their
surviving family members; and securing the safety and health of workers or the like, thereby contributing to
the promotion of the welfare of such workers

Application
In gener al, the industria l acci dent comp ensation i nsurance app lies to b usinesses that emplo y a worker or workers in Jap an
(applicable b usinesses). Insuranc e ben efits are p aid for industr ial acci dents of workers who are e mployed b y th e appl icable
businesses.
A special system to joi n the insurance scheme applies to small and medium business owners, the se lf-employed who do not
have employees, and workers assigned to overseas jobs.

Categories of insurance benefits
Insurance benefits are classified into the following categories:
1) Medical compensation benefits (medical treatment benefits) ·········· Benefit for medical treatment (benefit in kind) or payment for
medical expenses
2) Temporary absence from work compensation benefits (temporary absence from work benefits)
60 percent of the basic daily benefit
amount (the basic daily benefit amount is equivalent to
average wages in principle (hereafter applies the
same))
3) Injury and disease compensation pension (injury and disease pension) ··········· Pension equivalent to the basic daily benefit amount ×
313 to 245 days
4) Disability compensation benefits (disability benefits) ···················· Pension equivalent to the basic daily benefit amount × 313 to 131
days or lump sum payment equivalent to the basic daily benefit
amount × 503 to 56 days
5) Compensation benefits for surviving family (benefits for surviving family)
Pension equivalent to the basic daily benefit amount × 245
to 153 days or lump sum payment equivalent to the basic daily
benefit amount × 1,000 days
6) Funeral expenses (funeral rites benefits) ··································· 315,000 yen + (basic daily benefit amount × 30 days) or (basic daily
benefit amount × 60 days) whichever is more
7) Nursing care compensation benefits (nursing care benefits) ·········· Payment of actual nursing care expenses incurred (up to the upper
limit) or a fixed amount across the board
8) Follow-up medical examination benefits ···································· Payment of expenses for follow-up medical examination and
specific health guidance

Benefits in brackets are insurance benefits for accidents that occurred during commuting.

Social rehabilitation promotion services
The Worker’s Compensation Department works on the following social rehabilitation promotion services:
1) Promotion of workers’ return to society ··················· Establishment and operation of hospitals for industrial accidents (30 hospitals)
2) Support for the victims of industrial accidents ·········· Payment of special benefits and allowances to help the victims with school
expenses for their children and other needs
3) Services to ensure industrial safety and health········· Implementation of industrial accident prevention measures, promotion of industrial
health, etc.

